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MR, LONG REPLIES.of all their woes.' They are not run- . - . pror The Obarver. .

CXADDXESS SO - BELONGS : TO
, , THINGS

as It la to our aid. Don't any one
forget thatJf Mr. McNeill 1 th
Democratlo candidate, hla ' record,
not mine, will be the "thunder", that
they will hear. It-w- ill not b - my
words, or speech., It will be the fact

rJlODERN IlEVOLVING FLAT Cliii

SAGO AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS
Jtv. V

Invite the attention of COTTON MANUFACTURERS to their latest fjat-te- rn

card. The greatest amount of work and highest standard . of
,

quality
at the lowest cost of production. Send for Catalogue. !
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Largest Builders of Cards in the Cduntry
SPINNING FRAMES

SPOOLERS AND REELS

DRAWING FRAMES

ROVING FRAMES

A. V WASHBURN, southern agent
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t.

Machinery for Farm and .fac
tory.

. f:
fllrinCS-- Three Vands, from 12

to 150 H. P. L
Boilm, 5fFt Tubular and

on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.

'

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales ;

per day ana over.

Saw Mills, Sre:-- '
use i

the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton ;

mill outfits.

LI D D ELL COMPANY

OrttM-C- . VA;

r
totter Exploited ' by Mr, s McNeil!'

.. Manager, Mr. l'rarsau, waa wni- -'

ten Twenty-Fou- r Year Ago - on
Spur of tli Moment and Was Re-
pudiated the Next Day An. Effort

, to ' Divert Mind ' of , People fromf
MC4U issue. i, v4...

to- - tnV Editor of . The- Observer:; j f

I notioe that Mr. Peirsall has in-
spired a communication from. J. A.
McAllister, of Lumberton. I aay that
Mr. Pearaall haa Inspired it, for the
reason he la circulating, the earn ref-
erence tothe error, f committed in
(tie year 188$, when I wrote the let-
ter to which Mr. McAllister refer.

The letter show, upon - Its iface.
that .It waa written on the spur of
the moment, and 'without reflection.
The next day after' It was written, I
wrote another and recalled my assent
to be placed upon' the ticket for
Judge, and the flies' of The News and
Observer wilt show It Capt. Ashe,
then its editor, kept a part of my
letter standing at the head - of the
editorial column for several issues.
The man 1 wrote to waa then a
Democrat, and he haa since that time
Joined the Republican party. The
Democratic State convention that
met. that same year, and after all this
correspondence took place,- elected
me its temporary chairman and 1

served In that capacity. Four years
after that. In 1888, 1 waa nominated
by the Democratic convention or my
Judicial district for solicitor, over the
brilliant and able Judge R. W. Wlna-to- n.

1 was elected to the House of
Representattvea from - my native
county, Alamance, being nominated
by accalainatlon, in 182, and
Speaker Overman appointed me
chairman of the finance committee.
In which capacity I served, aa well
as a member of other Important com
mittees. I have served my-nativ- e

(jounty aa chairman of the Democratlo
executive committee alx yeara.
All this since the date of
the letter referred to. I
made an error at that time,
waa frank to admit It the next day.
refused to do anything that would In-

jure the chances of success for the
Democratic party In North Carolina.
Can those who seek my hurt say as
much snd tell the truth?

All this Is hunted up, after 34
years, to try to divert the people
from the Issues before them for solu
tion. Mr. McAllister tries to say that

am attacking a Democratic admin
istration, and Democratic v

ernor. This Is all fur the purpose of
trying to divert the minds of the peo
ple from Mr. McNeills official rec
ord. I do not Intend to be bullied,
or driven, or diverted rrom the real
Issue. The railroads are In favor of
McNeill for corporation commission
er and one of the railroad's attorneys
is running bis campaign and Is at-
tempting to "muddy the waters" so
that the people will not see his game.

Mr. McAllister says he knows that
Mr. McNeill la not under railroad In-
fluence, How does he know that?
Does Mr. McAllister know anything
about It further than any one else?

know from Mr. McNeill's record as
an officer, since he has held the pos-
ition of corporation commissioner,
that he haa not lowered freight and
passenger rates and that he haa had
the power to do so given him bv law.
Why? He says In hla card that he la
In favor of doing so. Then why haa
he not done It? Homebody has "In
fluenced him" not to do It, Is the only
logics! anawer. Who Is Interested In
nothing being done along that line?
Is it the people, the s, other
than tha railroads? The railroads
are Intereeted In keeping things Just
as they are, and hence they are,
through Mr. Pearsall, one of their
attorneys, ' doing all that Is possible
for them to do to keep Mr. McNeill
In office as th chairman of the com-
mission. Mr. Pearsall's letters fly,
thick and fast, all over the State,
almost as thick a blackberrlea In
June, and his free pass enables him
to go everywhere and have the hench-
men attend the conventions and In
struct the delegates, Mr. McAllister
seems to know so much about Mr.
McNeill, I would like for blm to get
Mr. McNeill to tell the people
whether he paid his fare to Newbern
when he went there to get Mr. Pear- -

II, the railroad lawyer, to manage
hla campaign, or whether he went
upon his free transportation. Did
Mr. McNeill go to Charlotte free a
few daya before the Mecklenburg
county cenventlon. or did he pay his
fare? If he went on official business.
he had the fight to go free, but If he
went on the errand or working for
hla renomtnatlon, he ought to have
paid hla fare, like other folks.

I do not charge Mr. McNeill with
any want of Integrity. I challenge
his official record. From that record
I say he haa not done the thlnga I
have slated and he haa done the
thlnas I have stated, he haa not low
ered freight and passenger rates, and
he haa had the power to do so for
eight years. He ha not placed upon
the tax books a valuation upon rail-
roads Juat and equal as compared
with the other property of the State.
Now when a man Is to be selected
to succeed him. the railroads are,
through one of their attorneya, doing

II that can be done to keep him. In
office. Why? The railroads now
whst they went, and they are going
In to get It, ir they can do it by the
help of the able and astute manager.
Cot. P. M. Pearsall. the railroad law-
yer.

No, I have not attacked the Hon.
(.'. B. Aycock, or the Democratic
Legislature, and when that la done, I
fully believe Oov. Aycock wlU be
fully competent to fairly present hla
side. He will not need your help,
Mr. McAllister. Tou aay the legisl-
ature marked out what ahould he done
"plainly" that la what Sheriff Jack
son thought, and that la what, I sus-
pect, the Legislators thought, who
psssed the bill, hut unfortunately for
the State, they thought one way, and
Mr. McNeill thought "the other
way," and the Supreme Court Judges
divided upon the question and finally
held that Mr. McNeill was right,
three Republican Judges one way,
agreeing with McNeill and one Demo-crat- ic

Judge and . one Republican
Judge the other way, agreeing with
Sheriff Jackaon. Now, really don't
you think there was aoma ground
for aaylng that th matter waa not-plain- ?

Unfortunately the State loat,
and th tax-pay- er lost, and th Slate
had to Issue $100,008 of her bonds to '

"make buckle and' tongue meat.".
Mr. McAllister say aoma Republlcsn
Is saving my remarks for party pur-
poses. Well, I am not telling any- -,

thing outside of the record. The '

reeord Is aa open to the. Republicans

ning to the revenue officers here. Bo
far ae may he learned tnese reiorm
era have not disclosed the location or
ownership of a single atlll. But they
are serving notice , on - their- - moon-shinin- g

neighbors that they must shut
up shop and quit the . business, of
take the" consequences. . Notices an
nounclng the new order of things
have been posted at half a dosen like-
ly places within four miles of
Glassy Mountain church, and this
limit will soon be extended so as to
prohibit moonshlntng anywhere at all
in tne townsnip. . .

To the suggestion of some one that
maybe the members of the new law
and order 'movement might meet the
(ate that has overtaken several reve-
nue officers, the' gentleman who waa
describing the change of sentiment
said that enough good and brave men
were in tne movement to make It for
mldable.

"If a aingle one of ua la harmed
for this," he eald, "we will rise up
and clean the moonshiners and. row-
dies out of our section just like you
would elean the rata out of a barn
If neecsHary, we will ahoot themrdown
like rattlesnakes. They have got to
realize that times have changed.
Glassy 'Mountain shall no longer be
ruled and terrorised and given a
black name by skulking, cowardly
wretches who do not represent the
township any more than the prison
firs on the street' gang represent
Greenville city. Tea, sir, we mean,
business." , . , "

A CIA It FOR 8TATKSVILLK.

Buftlneea Men Organlxo for Business
and Pleasure (Store Robbed Ire-
dell News Notes.

Special to The Observer.
StetesvUle May 29. Friday night

a number of 'business men of States-vill- a

held a meeting for the purpose
of developing plans for the organisa
tion of a club, the alma of which will
be the advancement of Stateavllles
business lntereata and the social en-

joyment of Its members. Another
meeting was held last night, at which
time an organisation waa perfected.
The quartera for the club will be the
rooms over Sloan's clothing store. In
the Mills building, which will be
fitted up with handsome club furni-
ture. The following officers have
been elected: President. V. M. Aua-le- y;

vice president, H. O. Steele; sec-
retary, H. L. McCall; treaaurer, H. L.
Post on; board of governora. F. J.
Axley. Big Wallace. M. O. Oalther. 8.a Miller, and V M. Barrlnger. This
organization supplies a long felt need
In Stateavllle and will no doubt nour-
ish and be long lived.

The etore of Stewart Bros., at
Eufola. waa broken Into Tuesday
night and a number of articles stolen.
among them being a valuable watch.
Two negroes have been arrested here
charged with the theft and have been
placed under a 1200 bond each for
their appearance for trial Wednes-
day. Both negroea deny any know-
ledge of the theft.

The following announcement Is
made: "CapU and Mrs. W. H. H.
Gregory announce the marriage of
their daughter, Marie Taylor, to Mr.
Erneat V, Moore, at New Orleans,
La., on Thursday. May 24. lsOI."
Miss Gregory, whose home is In
Stateavllle. la an attractive and pop
ular young lady, and has been In
New Orleans for some time. Mr.
Moore is a son of Dr. J. H. Moore and
formerly lived at Llledoun, Alexander
county. Both the young people are
well-kno- In this community snd
their friends here extend congratula-
tions and best wishes.

The Iredell Breeders' Association
haa offered a prise of $26 In gold for
the best ld colt aired by
their stallion Clarion, during this sea-
son. This association owns one of
the most valuable stallions In the
State, the price paid for the animal
being $4,000.

Dr. and Mrs. J. f. Ayrea and two
children, who have been living In
Stateavllle alnce last fall, left last
night for their former home at Ful-
ton. Mo. It Is understood that Dr.
Ayres will er the ministry of
the Baptist church, In which work he
was formerly engaged.

The Iredell county Republican con-
vention haa" been called to meet Mon-
day, June 28th. The primaries will
be held Saturday. June 2Ird.

The Munday-Teagu- e Company, of
Stateavllle, haa been chartered with a
capital stock of $28,000. The com-
pany will manufacture lumber, shinn-
ies, etc. The place of business Is In
Bloomfleld, near the Bloomfleld cot-
ton mill.

BUTLER FACTION ON TOP.

Former United Stales Rentor Denies
Report of Rise burn's Victory.

Washington Post, Itth.
The attention of former Senator

Marlon Butler waa called yesterday
to tha special from Greensboro. N.
C, which appeared In Sunday's Post
to the effect that "the Butler faction
of the Republican party of the State
had been overthrown by Congress-
man Blackburn."

"There la not a word of truth In
It," Senate rButler said promptly.
"The party la solidly united, save for
the few Inaurgents led by Blackburn.
At the committee meeting Judge
Spencer B. Adama waa elected State
chairman (to succeed Mr. Rollins,
resigned), and he received every
vote except Mr. Blackburn's. There
waa not, even one to put Mr. Black-
burn Jn nomination, so he put a Mr.
Harris In nomination and could not
get a-- , second.

"Mr. Blackburn will be weaker at
the State convention than he was at
the committee meeting."

"But Mr. Blackburn claims he won
a victory In getting an early conven-
tion." Mr. Butler was asked.

"Tea; but that la also absolutely
false," said the Senator. "The
organisation was m ' favnr of an
early convention, t myaelf favored
June 18. 'But It was learned that
Hecretary Taft and National Chair-
man Cortelyou.' who were to be In-

vited to attend, could not go' before
July, and so July 10 was fixed to. suit
their convenience."

Continuing, the Senator laid: "We
will ' have a great State convention
and. a vigorous. . and w inning cam-
paign under the aggreaatve ltadvrshlp
of Judge Adama. Tou may look for
the Old North State to soon land In

column."

. ADVOCATKH CLEANING OUT.

Complaint of Charlotte's Public fcHmol
System Prof. J. A. Rlvrns Nomi-
nated for the SnpcrintenoVncy.

To the Editor of The Observer:
4 Much, complaint Is tossed to-- and

fro about the condition of our pub-
lic school." and some are suggesting
on remedy ana another proposes.

connected with .hi administration of
his office, and the manner of his be-
ing, selected as . the nominee of th
Democratlo party through and under
the , Influence of - the railroads. -

JACOB A. LONG.
, Graham. May $$, 1808. v

7 CONTEST AT LIVINGSTONE. ;

Colored Youth at Salisbury College
Deliver Oration In Contest for
Declamation Modal.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Salisbury, May 28. The freshmen

of Llvlngatone College this afternoon
gave their annual content for the prise
in declamation and seven men entered
It, It was a spirited affair and the
orations ware creditable Indeed for
the colored youths. "Individual Own-
ership, tha Hope of America." was
taken by Henry Augustus Browne, of
Charleston, 8. C., and he bore away the
flowere from his admirers. "Modern
Civilisation, Its Moral and Religious
Tendencies." was the subject of Ar
thur Plermout Howerd. of Connecti-
cut, "The Progress of the Scientific
Mind" was a very, excellent oration of
William Lindsay, of Frankllnsvllle.
"The Progressive South" was an un-

usually patriotic utterance of Cicero
Neely, of Winston. "National Per-
ils" offset the optimistic pace set by
some of the first addresses, but was
well handled. The apeaker. George
Anderson Neely, of Mocksvllle, went
after the labor unions In this address.
"Nature Obeys Law" was handled by
Fernander Helms, of Alabama, and
"Duty and the Performance
of Duty" - was the subject
of Russell Buxton Tsylor, of
Wilson. All the young orators were
given tumultuous applause and the
Judges will have a hard time to de-

cide the Issue, which will be declared
Wednesday.

To-nig- ht Profeaaor O. K. Davis, of
Biddle University. Charlotte, is ad
dressing the college on the "Uses of
Literature." The mulc of the stu-den- ta

is slways a delight to the vis-
itors.

Livingstone had South Carolina vis-

itors to-da- y who were not quite cer-

tain treat anything they heard wss
equal to what they left In the acrap-pln- g

State. They were discussing the
speeches when a South Carolinian
said: "I don't think these people up
here can beat Clinton. To tell the
truth. I never ain't heard any boys
and girls beat the South Carolina nig-

gers speaking." That Is about the
first time anybody has ever heard
these colored people refer to each
other aa nigger. They have grown
entirely out of It and one from the
country becomes a trifle homesick
when hearing hla boyhood names call-
ed. There Is nothing about Llvlng-
atone that auggests such levity. They
are very dignified.

UXDKHGflOUND CHOOKSINGS.

Durham Aldermen Will Ask Corpora,
tkm Commission to Have Southern
I'ut Two Street Crossing Under-
ground.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, May M. The board of city al-

dermen hss petitioned the State corpora-
tion commission asking that an order he
made directing the Southern road to
make two underground crossings, one at
Qregson street and the other at AlMnn
avenue. At the Qregeon street rrntnln
there is now a narrow underground wny
but the aldermen want a street of regular
width with sidewalks under the mad.
The same la wanted at tha other cross-
ing.

This move wa decided on at a recent
meeting ef the' alderman but was kept
qutet. This petition Is mads under the
provision of a bill that became a law at
th last aesslon of the Legislature, giv-
ing the commission power to order these
crossings snd also power to say who
shsll ben the expense, whether the rxll-roa- d.

the city or both Jointly. The peti-
tion Is that the order be made and that
the railroad company ahould stand the
cost.

It Is certain, almost, that the railroad
mill contest the matter. Nothing has
been done as vet by either side, with
the exception of the city authorities fi-
ling the formal petition.

BANK WAS NOT BOLD.

It Waa Only lliilldlng Formerly
by Krldsvllle Rank Which

Wa Disposed of at Auction.
To the Editor of The Observer:

The following statement appeared
In the issue of The Observer of Mon-

day. May 2ft: 'The Bank of Relds-vlll- e

waa aold to-da- y at public auc-
tion. Dr. T. K. Balsley being the pur-
chaser." This Is evidently an error
tn the printing or on the part of your
local correspondent and we will ask
that you kindly correct the Impres-
sion that our bank haa been sold at
public auction. What th ltm meant
to refer to waa thla: There wss sold
hare several daya ago an old build-
ing once occupied by this bank which
waa bought by Dr. T. E. Balsley and
the sale or purchase had no connec-
tion whatever with this Institution.

While we feel this to be rather a
careless news Item to be sent out re-
garding a business house In active
operation and especially one of our
class that Is so easily affected by what
may be said about It. yet w under-
stand how the beat of ua sometimes
make errora and If you wttl comply
with our above request all will be
well and we will try not to be sold
out agttln.

J. F. WATLINOTON. Cahler.
- Reldevllle, May It, 1108.

rORTt'NATU MISSOURI AN8.
"When I wns a druggist, at Livonia,

Mo ." writes T. J. Dwyr( new ef Uraya-vlll- e,

Mo.,' "three of 'my customers were
permanently cured of consumption by
Vr. King's New Discovery, and ara well
and strong y. On --wa trying to
ell his property snd mv to AiMiona,

but after using New Dlaeovery a short
time he found It unnecessary to do so.
I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as
th most wonderful .medicine In aslat-enoe- ."

Surest Ceuah and Cold eura and
Throat and I.ung healer. Guaranteed by
H. H- - Jordan Co., Druggist. Mo. and
U. . Trial, bottl free, , , . ... ,,...,, ,.

Maurers "
Rat and ,

Roach-Pas- te

attract these venal by Its odor; they eat
It aad dl instantly.

MAI'Jt EUW f SftftTT r POWDER . Is
ears deal a lo bedbugs, ants, Ini, sooths.gold only In bottle. At all 1nilt' or

fVfHii,nriwM.

MARK

FOR

CHARLOTTE. ; .',

Bow da dancln' shadows dappl.
flow a flash an", now a winkl

Am. da roots, all rekln'. areola.
- ; la da black mud at da brink. v
An' da eyard'nal Vina la eraapln' f

Whar d. a'rta damp an' cool;, ,

"; An' da water spider. leapin'
On da aurfaca o' da pool, ,

.: Hear da reseller-woo- d " a drummln'T ,

4 An' da bob-wh- it . whistl clear T,, t

While da drowsy bee la bummln';
; ."Hlt'l da 'golden tlma o yaarr- - : '

" ..' o vIa.

pt Tatrt't no need, do 'numeratln':
,,

' Gladnee ao belonga to things, .
-

Cat tt'a aama aa speech ralatln' . v

; u
All da Joys da season brings, .,;,

V. Aa -b-ut-Hl. t?cork" la dlppln'l A
7 Whar'a dar any finer eight i

tan a parch all naahln', drlppin. .

. . I--ak a dash, o' ellver light
. . . - J. D. HUtTHAM. Jr.

THIS MY IN HISTOBY

UM.-Colu- mbus sailed; from tha port
8t. Lucar Barrameda, with a

.:."'" squadron of alx vessels, on his
third Yoyagf . discovery, with
additional power,. Th Indiana
ware to waar a mark of braaa

, or lead , coin about their necka,
which were to be exchanged for
others on the payment of their
tribute money.'

l&Sa. Ferdlnarrd De 8oto landed on
the west coaat of Florida In

' " search of void. He la tujpposed
' v to have wandered over 'many of

. ,;vtha Southern State, but being
V. 'disappointed In hla great object,

,. ' he returned without effecting a
settlement.

17. Hatfield.. Ms.. burned by the
Indiana. The town waa attacked

' - by about 600 of the enemy; they
. burned 12 houses and barns and

."' drove away the cattle and. sheep.
Help reaching from the neigh-
boring town of Headley, the In-
diana fled, leaving 26 of their
number dead on the field.

1848. The treaty of peace between
tha United States and Mexico
algned at Guadeloupe Hidalgo,
February 2. 1(48, with the
modifications made In Washing-
ton by the Senate, having paaaed
the Mexican Congress, ratified at
Queretaro by the American com
missioners, Ambrose H. sevier
and Nathan Clifford, .and the
Mexican Minister of Foreign Re-
lations, 8enor Don Luis de la
Roaaa. It waa proclaimed In the
United Statea on July 4. 1148.

ISM. The Kanaaa and Nebraska bill
passed In Congress. By this act
these two Terrltorlea were organ-
ised under territorial govern-
ments, and In the 14th section,
tha far-fam- "Missouri . Com-
promise" act of 1820 waa re-

pealed, after It had been a law
of the land for 24 years. This
opened the old slave dtscuaelon
and brought on the civil war In
Kanaaa.

IMS. Union forces occupy Corinth,
Miss., and 2,000 prisoners are
taken.

1884 At a maas meeting (antl-Llneol- n)

held at Cleveland. O.,
John C. Fremont waa nominated
for President and John Coch-
rane for Vice President of the
United States.

1888. a treaty concluded between
the United States government
and tha Osage Nation.

1888. Schuyler Colfax accepted the
nomination for Vice Prealdent.

1888. At New Tork there occurred
a frightful accident on Decora-
tion Dey by crowd and panic on
East River bridge; 12 persons
crushed to death and many ae--;
verely wounded.

183. Gen. Crook pursued hostile
Apache Indiana Into Mexico,
with concurrence of the Mexi-
can authorities, capturing 182
prisoners.

1808. German yacht Hamburg, ar-
rived at the Llxard. England,
second In ocean race, twenty-tw- o

hours behind Tankee craft At-
lantic.

"DARK CORNF.RS" DKATH KNELL
Iw-Ahllln- jr Cltlsens Post Bold

Placard on Door of Glassy Mountain
Churrti and) Announce Ttielr De-
rision lo Put an F.nd to Illicit Dis-
tilling In this Notorious Section.

Special to The Observer.
Greenville. 8. C, Msy 28. "Fair

warning. No more stills will be al-
lowed within four miles of this place.
We mean business. (Signed) Law-abidin- g

Citizens."
This bold legend, placarded on the

door of the Glassy Mountain church,
In the very heart of Oreenvllle
county'a Dark Corner, one of the

. most notorious sections of the moun-
tains. Is the outward sign of a radical
change In aentlment In that quarter.
It Is the knell of the Illicit, distilling
Industry, for the moonshiners' bust-lie- s

msy be carried on profitably and
with Impunity only when the wejght
of public opinion In the community
upholds It.

That the leaders In the new move-
ment now making for peace and order
mean business Is shown by their
boldness. It takea nerve to criticise
moonshiners In Glassy Mountain
township and no man suspected of
being an "Informer" would consider
Ms life safe there for a moment. The
history of the community is full of
dark deeds done In the protection of
what many moonshiners considered
their natural right to make whiskey.
Several Federal revenue officers have
lost their Uvea and the murder of the
entire Henshall family and the cre-
mation of their bodies In the flames
of their home only ten years ago has
sever been explained.

Time was, .ad not so long ago,
when there 'were only two or three
families In the community not either
engsged In the traffic or In sympathy
with It and these dared not express
their sentiments, lest a bullet find Its
way Into their backs from the hill-
side. .' , ,.; . V

Just three weeks ago an
Itinerant fruit agent ' la , said
to have - disappeared Just as

. If the ., earth . had opened ' and
swallowed him up. It waa reported

'that he waa an agent of the Internal
Revenue Department and for thla
reason, it Is rumored, he was put out
of the way by suspicious moonshin-
ers. This could hardly have been
true, for the government, which pro- -'

tecta its revenue agent With Jealous
' vigilance, would have before this time

set on font measures to run to earth
the perpetrators of such' a crime. But
since the stranger was merely. In all
probability, Just what he said he was,
a trader In fruit trees, hla disappear

, ance may never be explained. There
; is, of course, the possibility that he
, may have gone over the mountains

Into North Carolina unhurt. Uut the
ease and comparative Impunity with
which such 'deeds may M: perform-
ed In the. mountain fastneses ' If
shown by the fact that, though his
disappearance - was reported ' three
weeks sgo, his fate la not known
fcere yet." ;'. "''.

V.. Though Glassy Mountain's1 ' fair
-- name has been spoiled by many dark

deeds i and 1 by many years of open
defiance of the law, there have been
In the community all along men of
a different stripe. They have en-

dured with a, growing anger end Im-
patience .the outrages of their tor-.but- ent

. neighbors and now their
righteous wrath ha crystaeltted into
a definite, organised movement to
radicate Illicit distilling, the cause

Silverware

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-

facturers In the country. Our
line of Sterling Silver and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
la beyond comparison.

We take pleasure In show-
ing you theae gooda, as we

know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and will please
the moat fastidious.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

i

COSVWlSS

MANTKL WORK
Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordl- -
nary stock manbel. We'd like you

'to Inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you: We also handle
Ules and grates. , Write for cata-
logue.

.1. II. WEAIIN A CO
Charlotte. N. C

When You
a

! Clean House. 1

youH find our store the
place to buy the many I
utensils you need and
ought to have.

Allen Hardware Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAII

HOLLfSTER'S
Rocky Uountaln Tea liuggets

a atsKiss wr suit rani
Brier ttloM Hearth art Varer.

and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eesana, Iansur
Hlood. Bad Hraeth, RlusvUh Bowels, Ueadaeba
and Backache. Ita Roear Mouotala Tea I tab-
let form. S eeata a hot. UenMtae mad by
Hotxiaraa Daoo CoairifcT. Mediae. Wis.
60LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW fEOMJ

R. O. JORDAN CO.,,

' riVKVCARrOLD
on tumm

nikees s '

Two Pastors Installed.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Salisbury, May 28. There were
two Installations yesterday in the
Presbyterian churches of Salisbury
and Spencer. At the Klrst Presby-
terian church of Sallnbury, Kev. John
H. Orey waa Installed. Rev. Dr. J. M.
Wharey. of Mooreavllle, preaching the
sermon. Rev. W. I. Brown, of Con-
cord, delivered the charge to the pas-
tor and Rev. C. M. Richard, of Btates-vlll- e,

to the congregation. The ser-
mons were great efforts and were de
livered to splendid audiences. The
same ministers officiated at the in-

stallation of Rev. C. B. Currle. of the
tipencer charge.

Victory for Blackburn In Wilkes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Wllkesboro. May a. --The county Re-
publican convention waa held In the
court house y. It was a clear vic-
tory for Blackburn. C. H. Cowles and
Pr. C. O. Mrjrant were nominated for
the Legislature: for clerk, C. M. Bom-mer-

for register of deeds. Blevlns; for
H. E. Brown; for county com-

missioners, J. II. Johnson, W. F. Trog-de- n,

C. H. Colvart. .

A course, leathery complexion mads
unbeautiful by eruptions, cslls for a
general reform In living. The diet ahould
te plenty of Hotllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea. JS cents. Tea or Tablets. R. H.
Jordan A Co.

g

LAX0 TaKes the
Place of Calomel

Laxo la an ethical, vegetable
substitute for calomel. Its ef-
fect are just a good or 6e(fr,
without any of the dangers of
salivation or bone-corroei- on

which follow the use of calomel.
It make your liver makt

you a nw person.

35c per Bottle.

BIDS WANTED

The town of Leakavllle, N. C,
will receive bid and specifications
for the next fifteen days for the con-

struction of 1 10,000.00 worth of ce-

ment sldewalka. For further Infor-
mation, apply to

J. TV. NORMAN,
Treaaurer Town of Leaksvllle, N, C.

VISITORS TO

THE CITY

I

Can find a beautiful and use-

ful assortment of serviceable
Souvenirs In our Immense
stock of Fine GoM Jewelry,
Mate-fi-r Diamonds, Cut Glass,
Sterling Silver and all the
lateat novelties In Gold and Sli-

ver Jwelry. .The largest
stock In th Bute.

I

Garibaldi & Bruns.

Dr. K. Jtr Hutchison.

J. J. Hutchison. ...

INSURANCE
"I '..

FIPR
'A y;

Accident
OmoKi Mow t, lanl Ball!

H ...(, i fH ,TW. WaUjjj

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

TJ7TE sell the Best Coal
" that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

AUTOMOBILES

One Second-Han- d ",.

Elmore tabcut
10 H. P. Two Cylinder En--"
gine. PRICE $200.00

Armistead Bunyell, x.
2S Norta Tryti St. Rtut 343

Agent for Cadillac Automo-
biles :-:-

aBMmn

U1SM til fWI4 CVIVaH

if

I.r

ft

'V

I
com outuo

QSMO1 TRADE
. .. --

XZ'.'CABK
j cxprooo tsnargoo ram oy uo, ;
i A trial will convince you that thei good ar th pmiy Agf for
medicinal and other purpose. Bend ui jour orders and it not per
feetlr satisfactory, return at our expense and money will be re--fHMrlajl a All lK(nniAiia s sat. aaaJ l 1lai Cosmo buttermilk: soap i

klUJeUVVI fW vvi m Mitiwtg Ml
Vl LV'jJeXBcst JifLConiplexion, .Toilet and: BatlVi -

. ftmf y Pottat of Zxpnt Money Ordr.
Writ fotprte tfit of fAf liquors.

sometning eise. wne compixmt is
that unless you are one of the favored
few you cannot get a hearing. If this
i a truth, the school belongs not to
the people, and something ahould be
done to correct this unfortunate im-

pression. ,v'.
Another complaint Is that In days

'gone by such men as Prof. Conn and
Prof. Blvena have been forced to give
up their connection with the school
through Influence that do no credit
to" the honor and Integrity of those
who brought about these Influences,
The public mind is thoroughly im-
bued with this Idea. There are many
who think that the only remedy Is a
cleaning out process. Thla cleaning
out should begin at once, snd I nomi-
nate Prof. .J-- A. Blvena for, the su-

perintendence Of our schools, -
v

i ,. R, OV ft. "

HLllU.v ::: i. :

i '..,".'.. - V AOJCNT FOR

t ; The Cosmo Company, Sole M frtv t
- '

, '' .. ..Philadelphia, . .. '.: ;'-
-'
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